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IN THE SOCIAL W0ELD.,,)ulchM,n
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Id Klegaot AM.mblyUlvan by the Ladles'
liaurcw llanvnlant HoclMj Hoiueof

lh Tullats Noticed.
The Ladles' Hubrew llenovbleut society

a grnhd dross ball at Mtonnorohorgate on Tuesday evening, whloli wan
Attended by a largo nud fasbiouablo gath.
erlng, It was lu every way a aonsptouons
suooos. Tbo grand march was partici-
pated In by eoveuty oouples aud a boat of
visitors (icon pled seats In tbo spacious
gallery of tbo building. Tbo proroonado
marob was led by Air. aud Mis. A1. Uesen-tc- lu

(n oonHuminato style, tbo Olty band
furnishing tbo music, Thoorohcstra muslo
of tbo ovoniug was performed by Prof.
Carl Tliorbabu's opera botuo orchestra,
and their execution aud time was all that
eould be desired. Tbo gay party
jolnod In tbo merry dance until
12:110 o'clock, wbcu au elegant
upper was partaken of, after wblob tbo

dancing wub kept up until a latobourlu
tbo morning.

Tbo dressing of many of tbo ladtos was
remarkably rlob aud tasteful, diamond
ornameutn being oouNplouous by tbelr
gleams uudor tbe gas ebandeliers lu every
direction. Sir. A I. Hoscnstcln wax master
of oeromouiea and to his Indefatlgablo
exertions supplomcutod by those of tbo
dlflorout committees Is duo tbo great sua-ces- s

of tbo occasion.
Following are tbo oilloors of tbo society

under tbo auspices of wblcb tbo ball was
bold : Prnauloiu, Mrs. M, Gelsenberger ;
treasurer, Sirs, II. Ulrsh ; sccrotary, Mrs.
A. Adler.

Tbo commlttoo of arrangemenU wore :
Mrs. M Gershell, Mrs. I'll. Bernard, Mis.
A. Adlor, Al Hosonstcln, D. Ledormau,
Jacob l.oeb, 15, Astrieb, Jos. Strauss, A.
Albert.

Tho rooeption oommlttoo were: Cbair
man, Clias. A. Recco ; A. Ufrsu, II.
Hlrsb, .1. Ostlieini, Ph. Bernard, A. Adler,
Jacob Mayur. Julius Letlcrmau, M. Ger.
shnll, Julius Loob, O, 1 loll nun.

Tbo floor committee were : S. B. llirsh,
h. Asttlob, D. 0. llltsh, M ltosontbal, L.
Ledormau, A. G.Misniao, II Astrlab, Quo.
Bamberger, M. StTause, L. Bash, M, lior-
nard, It. Simon, W. S. Adler, Charles
Hirab.

Tbo catering for the occasiou wsb baud-somo- ly

done by tbo popular rostiurauteur,
Mr. Cuba Meyers.

Visitors from representative Ilobrew
families of I'blladolphU, Baltimore, West
Chester, Columbia and other placeH, weru
present at tbo gathering as well as protnl-non- t

Qentiles wltb their families from this
cltr. Following are sotuo of tbo hundsomo
toilets that llaslntl across tbo reportcr'u
vision :

Mrs. lloury Kobn, Philadelphia, nee
Celin Ilirttb, blue velvet, with brocaded
front, ornaments diamonds ; Mrs. E. M.
Colin, roeo colored silk, with velvet trout,
diamonds ; Mrs. tUmuol llecb, Philadel-
phia, black silk ami diamonds ; Mrs. A
Albert, black silk, with embossed velvet
front, aud ptarl otuaraeuts ; Mrs. L. r,

blaok silk and diamonds ; Miss
Estella IIlrf.h, wbito silk aud diamonds ;
Mrs, A. tlirsh, ombessed velvet, long
tralo, diamonds ; Mrs. P. Hernani. black
silk, long trnlu, diamonds ; Mrs. J). Led-
ormau, wliltn nmiio itutiquo silk iiliI dia-
monds ; .Mrs. A. Roseustolu, black silk
loug tialn, nud diamonds ; Mrs. M.
Oersbcl, bbok silk and opal ornaments ;
Mrs. Julius Ledcrmau, blaok silk, with
fancy front, und diamonds ; Mrs. F.
Sclig, black sill:, with otnbos.focl velvet
front ; Mies Suit;;, whlto dress, wltb orna-
ments ; Miss Bulla Adler, wbito dress,
with fancy ribbon front and ornaments ;
Mrs. llermau Ilirsb, black hllk nud dia-
monds ; Mrs. Leopold llireh Philadelphia,
velvet, with ombessed fiout und iliaraouds;
Mrs. Fins, silk dress and diamonds ; MIsbok
F(kb, rono colored silks ; Misecs Strauss,
white dr runes nud oruamuuts ; MisH Bally,
York, love colored dress mid ornaments;
Mrs. Daniel Mayor, blaok nilk nud dia-
monds ; Mrs. Jacob Mayer, black silk and
ju,vi11....aviie jtiigtrs Ilasb, of West
Chosen Mr."jes!.ei;
Mineh Loeb alto wore dresses tbat wo9,
notably bacdaomu.

Quito a bandsomo sum was realized by
the ball to go towards the payment of tbo
cost of tbo repairs ou tbe ruccnt ronevated
synagogue

1111'. OAUI.l'.l SHUtlTtMO AKfAlK.
Uoth Victims iirllf-Tm- l to be on tbe Hoad to

Hceoveiy.
Lorlnp V. C.iuley, who attempted to

murder Miss Mamie Benson, in Centre
8quaio, Alouday ovenlu, au.l tiieo shot
blmbclf through tbo lungs, is lying at tbo
county hospital In a comparatively ootn-forta-

condition. II U pulse is 11 few
beats faster and his tomperaturo a f sw de-

grees higher than it should be, but hois
entirely rational, oonvorsos without vo,

aud ozpressos himself as sorry for
his assault ou Miss Benson aud
his nttomptod auloido. Ills mother,
who was telegraphed for utter the shoot-
ing, oamo on from Philadelphia yesterday
afternoon and is now with her son She
will remain a day or two, and if no ohango
for tbo worse tjUos plaoo in his condition,
will thou return to Philadelphia. Dr.
McCreary, who baB charge of Cauley, says
bis ease is progressing favorably, though
bis increased pulse aud tomperaturo indi-
cate a feverish oondltion and tberols, of
courco.danger of serious results from blood
poisoning.

Miss Ilenson, Cauley's intended vlotitu,
is gettim; alont; very well, rests oomforta-bl- y,

aud will soon be able to be about
In.

The Llnderuiaii-Hsjr- e Wedding,
Ono of the most fashlonablo weddings

tbat has over been celebratod.in the Lehigh
valley will take place on Wednesday, in
South Bothlehcm. Tbo parties are Robert
Packer Linderman, son of Q. 13. Lindor.
man and Grandson of Asa Paokar,
and Miss Ituth May Bayre, daughter
of Hobert II Sajro, president of
the new South Peunsylvanla railroad
oompany. Thocoicmony will take place at
tbe ohuroh of the Nativity, in South
Bethlehem, at 5 o'olook in the evening,
after whioh there will be a reception at the
brido'a parents in South llctbleheui.
There will be six maids of honor attend-
ing tbo bride aud two flower girls, and
there will be six ushers.

Assault auit HatUry Vaies.
This nlternoon John Conlin bad a hear,

ing before Alderman MuConomy on
charges of assault and battery upon
Charles Riser and Alex F. Donnelly. The
oase brought by Elser was dismissed on
tbo payment of costs, tbe prosecutor con-

senting. Tbe otbor case waB returned to
court, for which Conlin gave bail.

The West Virgin! Victory.
Tbero will ba a meeting of tbe olty

campaign oommitteo this evening, 3d floor
Keplor'B building, to make arrangements
to celebrate tbe Demooratlo viotory in
West Virginia.

Sent out for Si Hours.
David Fitznerald. for drunken nnd

disorderly oonduol, waa sent to jail for 24
hours by Alderman Alex. Donnelly.

AraaumeoU.
" yaliclv Aeeuied." evening

the play uf" falsely Accused" will be pre-

sented at the opera nouse by a combination of
whlcu Louisa Carson Is the leading lady, tfho
Is supported by Joseph T. ITanntn, an actor
well knowu hero. The trained, dog ' Fritz "
Is also Introduced.

Ucusauoia Hfctkvt.
DiJIT.

Ore&mory Butter..,, ,.,,,.,, ,,,,,,.,,,,180
Hutier TJi fi...... ........,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, So
Oop cheese, Soaps., ,.., ...,,.,t..,..fio
Co.tsge cheese, 8'piooe,,,.,. ,,,,,(

sr

roCLTmr.
WiOe

BOOHumenens W pur iiivn) ,t
" M plecoinlonned) A0O7.V)

Hprlns Uhlekeiii ft pair ...ftoosoo
I'lKcons, V pr tWiXic
Duck.", cltuuioil (xtr nlueo 0aU0o

MISCiaLLAlllOCS.
Apple llultor 'it ZiO

KkksV iloz.. lie
lluiicypor ft .,.. W
fjHttt ....... ,. .,,..,.,......130
UIkuis per lOO.., tl.00

rnurra.
Qrapes ft.... ......., ........ ..loe
Appios, l" n pre UWIUU
llaiiuiiin M dozen.... 40c '
CocQunuU oncli 84)120
OnrranUt, ilrled, fl h. .10c
Unul Apples ft at..... ...lea

' l'oaclmsfl qt
Prunes pur n ,.SQ10o
IximonsWdoc,.., ,............. lOQ-a-

urangRs tosi .2ftecwo
I'eaeucspr Klik ,.....HjJc
l'eurs pi'Sl1"" " ilOtfltta

visa.
Oatflsll If ),,,..... ...t5oPoren i. .......................... ..,......loe
Itirak .-- loe
Mack lliwif .15c
Halibut . ...lfto
l'lho 16c
Boabass. ........................, ..6(27
Hnlinon Vie
Hpanlsli Mackerel V KM

Trout So
vaarrABLBn.

Tomatoes per H pk. ..103120
uucuiuue jwruui u ki iuo
Uruun OorniMirilos 10o

Utuns H I'k
Houuslios ir ulecii....
UtttiLittKc, ...fiOo

rotaioos luwiro
lluans, Lima,
Oarrota bunch....

saJ&il.
Onions bunch
Bweut I'otntoos
ItiwlUbes bunen.
Boup llcans
flplnacb
Bprtnn Oulons
EMLUliy IIUI1C11.

....I.... IUO...... Q3Q
now per hem!

new H 1,K
V l'-- l'Q

V c
Head

IS

ft X pk
V

qt
H pk

ft bb
f4

........

...a. ...J

........... ..a... .....DU.,...... .fto

...,.... ...tvc
120

lOOlta

...iL...ttloc
TurnfpoV Kpk 10a
AriicnoKim tr PK .6(
I'eppura w Oux WSo
Watiiruielona V plocu --....1if50o
CantaloupoB V piece ....SjlSc

UKATS.
II w I Btuak, f) tt 12320a

llousilrlb) v ft nf jc" " (cliuuk) V ft lijlSa
Cornwl, V 0 ...litano" l)rll, V t Bllteil 3ia

iluloKiinilrliKl 3ftc

H1T.VIAL HOCiajKS,

Tim Hop J'taitert lmv n wnnderlul sule.amt
whyt llcuue tliey etilo Muck Aone, stlU
Joints, l'aln in the bUlo anil all Soreness lu
any part, l'eoplouppreclatu lliom. AnyOruK-ilUt- ,

i) cents.

mOTtlKtM
II you era railing t broken, worn out anil

nervouit, iiw Weils' llcaltli Menewcr." $l
DniKKlBts. m

Hum wroiiKhc In thn Kure.f.
How ilepri'isInK It Is to see aerosol treoscut

ilon ltitlio uililiitot a noble torvst. llowsatl-mnlii- B

it Is hIho m see tbnt thin spot In tbo
iniilot f your otlierwlio abundant balr. wtoji
It at oncu by tlie use of Parker's llatr Halsain.
iror actual tlllcluncy tliisUmousHtllclostuiHls
nt tbo IicaiI et lis clas4. Kleant lor tno tottet
delicious lu tKlor, and rmtures tbu origin
color to Kray or laded balr. Konotnloil, ss a
sllnlit, occaolnunl npnllcatlon koups tno hair
and scalp lu perlict. order. nt Initial

hBIn lHrft. "hWRTim'.OlulmcDt."
" Hivaine't Ointment" curei Tetter. Salt

lUioum, llliiffworm, Horm, I'linnles, Kczema,
all Itchy Skin Kritptluns, no matter how otttl
nate or long ttamling. al2M,W,fAwl7

THIN 1'KOl'L.ir.
" Wells' Health Konuwer " restores health

and vigor, cures Uysixjpsla, Inipotonce.
Baxual utblllly. tl. (J

"Itcnlic rll." K jlnploin. i Jtluliture.
Lllio penplratlon, lntonso ItchlUK, worse by

luc-jta- t nlhl, iieins II pin-wor-

wore crawling Jwaine't Ointment" a
pteatnnl, jure cur;.

SpcaK Itlicut Up.
" Havu tried Thomat' Ectectrie Oil lor croup

and colds, and nud 11 the best remedy 1 lmo
over used In my lauilly." V m Kav. Blu h

Avu., Uutlitlo. N. V. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, drutfelgt, 137 aud IS North Quwn
street.

Avoid fever, Akuo. and lllllousuesi by Uitt.
inx colitrn's Liquid ueei route aw jor 't.

et druRHtotc.

C'oldin'h Liquid Heel Toulo will curelndU
Kestlou, und prrpetoalo bodily vigor. Take
no other. Of iltUKUUt?. oHlwuemlftw

"UUUUlt UN UOtlOUS.-- '
Ask lor ' Ito'iKh on Couulu," ter Coughi

Colds, bore Tin oat, lloardoness. Trochej, lie.
Liquid, 'Jjo. (.)

ror lituu iiiiuk si'in or onrfJt, use HHt
LUH'S rul'.OUb Pl.AdTKIt. Price, X cent-Sol-d

by II. 11. Cochran, druKKlat, 137 and 139
VrUi Urn-e- street. I.anounor. 'eblleortP

- -,

HometblDEllor all the l'reacberr.
Itnv. 11 II. falrall. U. O., ulltorot tna Iowa

ilelhoiXlit, tays editorially, In the NovemUvr
(i8j) number et his paper: " Wo imvo tested
tbo merits et Kly's Creuin Halm, snd bellove
that by a thorouKh courot trediuent, It will
cure almost every aisuot cat in 1). Ministers,
iisacla-a- , urti allllcted with mad and throat
troubles, and catarrh scorns innio prevalent
tban ever. We cannot recommend KlyU
Cream Halm too highly." et u liquid or a
snuU. Applied to nobtrlls with the tinker.

'Ibrew Awijr till urutouat.
" Buttered lrom rheumatism so badly had to

nsu crutches, but threw them away after ap-
plying Thomai' Keltetrlo Oil to my limbs. I
uow lerl better than 1 havu lor years." P. It.
Ulbbs. 399 Kit HU, Uuffalo, N. Y. For sain
by II. II. Cooliran, druggist, 137 and ISs .North
Queen street.

Airs ur, Wultou'a t'etlouicalTea.
Mother Walton has proscribed this valuable

medicine ter a great mauy years In her prtvato
practice. It has proved an unlallluK specltlo
in the treatment of thn many disorders to
which tbo lomale constitution Is sublect. 11
Is a mire, cum for the monthly troubles that so
many we nen sutler. Mailed on receipt et
price, 80c. told by H. II. Cochran, druKgtst,
131I and IS!) North Uueen MreeL.

,

'

,

r

(3)

KOUUII ON 1'AIN."
Cures colle, cramps, dlarrhcsa externally

lor aches, pains, npralns. headache, neurulgtu,
rheumatism. For man or beast, Alund&oo.

l'opolar Vailacy.
Many ueople think that Hbenmattsm cannot

bu cured. It Is caused by a bad state et tbe
blood which depoMts poisonous matter In the
Joints and muscles causing lameness, stiffness
aud swelling et tbo iolnts and oxcruclatiug
pilns. Kidney-Wor- t will certainly effect a
euro. It acts on tbo Kidneys. Liver and How.

Is, stimulating them to a hoaltfiy aotlon,
purities and enriches tbo blood and eliminates
the poison from the sysiem. Go to the nearest
druggist, buy Kianuy.wortand be cured.

Dr. Frailer'a Maglo Ointment.
The 31 oatest blessing tbat has boon dis-

covered In this generation. A sure euro for
Itolls, Hums, Sores, cuts. Flcgh Wounds, sore
Nipples, Hard and Bolt Corns, Chapped Lips,
and Hands, 1'lmples and Hlotches. I'rlco fiuc.
Bold by UrugnUts. Sold by II. 11. Cocnran
drugaist. 137 and VSSi North Uuten street. (4)

MAHltlAOJSti
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DCratcfiinK,

Hubkb-Hartm- am On the I4th et October,
1844, by tbe uev. W, T. Gerhard, at his rest,
denco, No. 31 hast Orange street, Mr. Jonn It.
Iluber, of Manuelm township, to Miss Lizzie
1. llariman, et Greenland, Kst Lampeter
township. It

Ebhlbhas llRcniKKR - On the 14th et
by the Kev. W. T. Gerbanl, at his

residence. No. 81 East Orangostreet, Mr. Ellas
II. Enhloman, of Paradise township, to Miss
Susan H. Urn baker, et Manor township. It

trisw AuristtTiar.auzNTti.
VKONT UIOAK, WAKHANTKIJYU.LLUWVnolta Abajo Uavana mier, tbe

best 00 clttor In tbe statu at
UAKTMAN'B YJtLLOW FIIONT CIGAII

bTOHK,

B

It

t MKQUKHX HIT Ult AUDIKNUr,

ALDINEWILL RKI'BAT THE SCHOOL- -

MAAXEU.

AtLOTZ'STHIS EVENING.
UUUMTV UOMSJIirKtC.nBUUUHATlU a meeting et tbe Daino-crat- lc

countv committee in the rooms et the
City Committee, third Uoor of Kepler's post,
office building, North Queen street, at 10 a. in.
on MONDAY. OCTOUr;tt tl.

A lull attendance of tbe members I urgent-
ly requested. W. U. HEN8KL,

Chairman.
Lahoastsr, Vx., Oct. 8, 1(84.

XTuriUB.
11 Tbo heretoloro exlstlnct
between Silas K Kshioman and John C. feu- -
wards, trading under tne nrm name or Eshle-ma- n

it Edwards, at corner et North Uueen
and Chestnut streets, opposite tbo Pennsylva-
nia ltallroad Depot, Lancaster, la this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All porsens
knowing themeelves Indebted to sold firm are
requested to make prompt payment to btiu
K. Kshleman, who will continue the business
at tbe old stand. BILA.8K. ESIILKMAN,

JOHN J, EDWARDS.
OCTOBWI 11, 1HL 0l5-J- t

IUO. H. OITLKll. f (tB BAIavu.

LADIES' Al MISSES' FALL Al WINTER WHIPS.

Coats, Dolmans, Newmarkets, Russian Circulars, Plush. Gaments, Havelocks, &c.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE WOOL SHAWLB,
BREAKFAST SHAWL8,

BLACK WOOL AND THIBET SHAWLS.

Full Line of Ladies' Flannel Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.
tW LOOK AT OUR BLANKETS AT POPULAR PRICES.-- S

JOHN S. GIVLER &
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

jttttr Ai'WUTJiutMicxia
)KNM UIUAKN AT 1.V0 ff.H HUM- -

I tlroil, a hntter eluar tlmu Is sohl by most
ileolora nt 1.7., hi

IIAKTNAN'e VKM.OW fllONTt'tHAH
"TIIIf

1'AdHAuH IIVKIt K4PlfttKMAIS'X Cotton, wool, 811k or Kcuth-irs- .
Mmple. permanent ami Unlllant. 10c. a

lockage at HUJtl.ity'b DUUU sroitK.
ugvAml 1 Went KtnK slroet.

A lH.
S7e.

HK.1T .KAnl)L.ATKII hUllAIC fOK
Our Xlonnil JavaCnttcvs mended at

Xc is Dt lor any table. Wbttest (!c Buirar in
the city. m.AKKB,

No. 88 West Ktnit StreeU

riMIK YOUMl SlltN'rt 8KVKNTH WAItlf
X Cleveland and Hendricks club will hold
their rugnlar mcetlni: nt thn Seventh Ward
Hotcl.T(I.MUltUUW KY'KNINU at 7K "'clock.
All tr embers are requested to be present to
lecelvo their torches. Other bunluess of Im-
portance will be transacted.

015-2- ilYOKIJKKUKTHEritKHIUKNT.

TUhTJAs ULAHK

Will plsy a nuiitnbor el Kino Holecllons at
LOTZ'S,

OPPOSITE THE rOSTOFFlCK,
It

TIIKKl.tlOANT HKHIUKNOK1IIKHAL.K C. a. llltner. NO. 81 1 MAHI-KTT- A

AVKNUK, i.ANCAHTKK, PA. Tho
house lias every modern convenience and lis
location Is unsurpassed, with eround boan-tllul- ly

laid out unit large IIKiCK Hl'AUI.K
In the rear.

I'ersons can view the premlsesand learn tte
price und terms of sale liy applying to

JACOII 1). LONO,
ltetil Kstato Agent,
n West King btreeU

TJtOI-KNIN- tK IliK
Lancaster Beef Company.

1IKNUY 1.1VELV ManaRcr.
Huilncss will be reiumed nt the corner et

James and Mulberry street, on IHUIISDAY.
OCT. 18, where all butohurs and the nubile
generally, are roap'ctlnlly Invited to call.

swill's Choice Chtcat lioul will be kept
constantly ou band. OI3-.-

O'x. ra 111. a ni. e.

CHURCH PAIR
Si ILL It l'BOORESS.

Do not lull to visit the church lair under
tent. A flna display el kooUs which will be
sold nt reasonable prices. Adiuitslnn tree
to ladles every ultoruoon lrom 3 to 5 o'clock.n. wdK

1Ui.ti.-- uric 11 A UUUsK.

Thuradtvy Evoninu, Oct. 10, 1884.

FALSELYACCDSED
COMBINATION.

Au KIcctrlcHuccessl Introducing the Charm-
ing Actress, MHs

LOUISE CARSON,
SUTrOllTKD BVTHK TALKKTKD ACTOK,

JOSEPH T. FANNIN.
Also Introducing the Wonderlul ActliiK

Deif, KKITZ." AS UsIJAI,, eats
sold In advatiojatthe usual rilaco. ol5 St

TJmXTCKHIS IIHU3.

LANCASTER' "Grrr
-- ANU-

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
This directory will be leady for delivery

and tale ou TUUUatiAY, OUiOIIKU 16. It
contains the names et all adult males and
heads of tumbles resident In Lancaster
county, and may be relied upou as being us
correct In every detail as to expensive a work
can be made. Every business man will re-
quire one

riUCK-M.- M.

rs may be Ult at the Cooper llouto'
Lancaster City

W. M. It. WILLIAMSON,
oil 2t Manager.

BItANUV.

as a
Tho following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. U. .. SLAYMAKKK, Agent lor HE1G.
ART'S OLD WINK STOKE, by a prominent
practicing physician 01 this countv, who has
extensively used the llrandy relerred to In tils
regular prucuct. it is cuiumuuueu iu iuu in-

tention 01 those utlltcted with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as abeveiage, but to be
used as a medlclno et great potency In tbecuru
of some et tne destiuctlve diseases which
sweepsuwaythelrannuallhonsandsof victims.
Wltb a purely phllanthroplo motive, we pto-so-ut

to the lavorable notlee el luvallds es-

pecially those afflicted wltb that miserable
disease, DypBpepsla, u specino remedy, which
Is nothing mote or less than

BRANDY.
The aged. with feeble appetite, and more or

less declllt), will Und this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
Kor all their ills and aches. lie It, however'
strictly understood that we pro&crlbu and use
but one article, and tbat Is

Reigart's Old Brandy,
8oldbyouronterprlsluBtrIend, II. K. BLAY
MAKr.lt. This biuud) lias stood tbo test for
years, and has never tailed, as far as our

extends, and we iheretoro give It tbo
prelerence over all other Urandles-- no matter
with how many Jaw breaking roncli titles
they are branded. Onetourtu et the money
that Is yearly thrown away on various impo-
tent dyspepsia specifics, would buIUco to buy
all the braudy to cure any such case or cases.
In proof 01 the curative power et

Roigart'B Old Brandy
In cases et Dyspepsia we can summon num.
hers et witnesses onu case lu particular we

a uard working luriner had been afflicted
with an exhausting Dyspepsia forauumber et
years 1 hlssiomacu woum reject uiuiustuvuiyii,i nt tooii 1 no had sour eructations, con
stantly no appotlte-l- n tact, he wusobllgeU to
restrict bis uiet to crackers and stale broad,
and us u beverage he used McGrauu'sKoot
Ueer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
prouchedat times, and lu his discourses often
declaimed earnestly agilnstaU kinds et Btiong
drink. Wbenadvlaedtotry

Reigart's Old Brandy
In bis caao, be looked up wl'h astonishment ;

but alter bearing et his wonderlul effects In
the cases of some et his uoir acquaintances, he
at hut consented to lollow our ud vice. Housed
the Hiaudy falintully and steadily ; the nrst
bottle giving mm an appetite, and beloro tbe
second was all takoHLo was a sound man, with
a stomach capable el dlgestlog anything which
be choose to eat. He still kieps It und uses a
lltilHiu-niuilnnali- und since hu has this niedl- -

clue, be baa been 01 very little pecuniary ben.
otU to tbe doctor. A Jfroettctng Vhytlclan,

H. E. SLAYMAKBR,
Agent lor UEIUABT'S OLD WINK STUUE,

Established In 1783.

Importer and Dealer in Old llrandy, Bhorry,
Superior Uld Maderla, lmportod In ISIS, 1(37

and 1833, Champagnes of Every Brand, fceoten
Ale, Potter, Brown stout.
Ho. .feat King Utnoastw.

MBW AltYtCRTMKMKHTIs.

nir
ivitH BtninBatKNIH

?I.1NN A IIHttnRMAM.

CARD.

PA.

Although a Cold Wave may be here any day. there are
hundreds ofour customers and others who have not yet thought
of looking after their Stoves and Heaters. We would advise
them to delay ho longer, but attend to this matter at once. To
those in want of New Goods, all we ask is that you do not pur-
chase till you examine our New Line of Stoves, Ranges and
Heaters. We have never had so fine a stock and at such low
prices. Our New Flinn Range, Economy Heater, also the Du-
plex Heaters are unequalled by any other goods in the market.
We are showing the finest line of Slate Mantels, Gas and Coal
Oil Fixtures ever this city.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

NtiW AlivtsttrinnaiitNiit
MnK IIK 1.11 HI 1.1. A It Ufl rl.UllAI-Ul.L-

.

and fountain nno cut Tobaccos Also.
Hrt-claf- S Smoking Tobaccos at

llAItt' HAN'S XKM.OW KllDNTUlQAlt
HTMIIK

r1HK ANNUAL. MKKT1NU Hr TMK
X Htoobholdors or the Utrasburtrand MIJI
portTnrnplko compiny, for tlui el
utanaRcrs lor the eueulng year will be held
MO.NliAr,NOV.S,18'4.at So'clock r-- m., at
tno hanslng house el lUe.l. McUrnnn A Co.uv. a. ii&au, rriuuni.

I'lUHO WHO WAY tKHL,AN INAV In seeing tbe practical working of
tbo Itoto Automatic Urine, will have the op-
portunity on TUKSUAY, WKUNKSOAV and
lllUltil) V AKTKltNUDNH et this week.
The car may be lound about liill-t:i- t one
o'clock at the I'. It. It. Itelglit yard. 0IM1

C," HIVAlltl . VU.

COAL
Ofllc- e- No. ?0 Centre Equate.
Yards-Ea- st Walnut and Marshall Streets.

(StewartsOld Yard.)
Hath Yard and Office connected with the

Telephone Exchange.f KINDLING tiTOOH

l.UNf. oi.otiiipih r.K mr.
JC 1 have now displayed on

Aitr

in

FALL,
mv counters

and nicks my superb line et Full Woolens
Tney are too olioloest (roods ever offered In
thts city by unv merchant tailor hotelofore.
AH Bulls, Pantaloons and Overcoats will be
trimmed with tbo very best and a perleetand
comtoi table. rltalwait-Kuarantc- 1. Don't tail
to stop as you paos by and examlns tbe goods
la my window.

A. II. HOSKN8TK1N.
57 North Unpen Btreet, opposite the 1 iMtotrlce.

n.'iHimdi:
" bCKIUh fUOPKaSOKS,

ALD1NE AND CLARK.
THIS

-

KVEN1NO KVKI.V
THIS WEEK AT

KVKNIM)

LOTZ'S SALOON,
Orrosrr thb I'osTorrica.

Groundhog Lunch
Luger Hecr on tap.

90 8t.

ANU

this Kvenlng. cholco
oils d

l'Kllr. aUHULUUITF, TMK IIKEACIIMtllSl
Drksdsn, Nov. s, 1680.

Ukb.rs ilil, . It
filves mo great pleasure to lnfoi 111 you IhaTI

the opportunity latolv to play on one etyour Instruments (llaby Grand I'lnuo) and
was astonlsbod at the brilliancy, powtr and
singing tone. Thebeautltul. excellently tin.
ished Instrument Is, In all registers through-
out the entire scale, evenly balanced. It has
the most agreeable touch whlah 1 over lound
on any piano, it possesses that modulation
ability which enables amateurs us welt as
artists, to vroduce with great ease tbu finest
1'IaNNIBSIMO to the most powerful HHtTlf-SIMO- -

I cannot rooommendtbelnsirumcnU
high enough to tbo musical public 1 have the
honor to remain gentlemen, yours,

Very ilespectfuilv,
jULiUBscuuLuorr.

Kor particulars call on or address, WM, O.
FUaILKY, F6 North Uueen, or SUE. Orange
Htre.it. Lancaster. I'a.

These Instruments are the best now made
and are guarantoia for tl vo years.

sKMmdM Wail

1 IKAHD rlltK IMBUUANUE UUMI-ANV-
,

Or l'HILADELl'HIs.
Alvexd S. Gillktt, President.

Jamss II. alvord. Vice Pros, and Trcas.
Eowih K. MritBtLL, hocrotary.

J CilCS 11. ALLBM, t is'l. foo'y
Assets: One Million, Two Hundred and

Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nine Hun-
dred and Sixty-seve- n Dollars

and Forty-nin- e Cents.
All Invested In solid securities, Losses

promptly settled and paid.

Rife & Kaufman,
AGENTS,

t o. 10 East King Street

ASIVMSMKNTH

PJIUK TIIKOHKAPKsr

UNION HAUDWAUE CO.'S

Kink Boiler Skates
IN LANCjASTKll, GO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer in Bicycles, Tricycles, Ktc,

No. a EAST KING STREET.

-- UtCTClo BHIng ecliool, H. W, Cor. Cenlro
Eituare and West King street, cdtld

CKATIMU 1IIJMB.

LANCASTER RINK

MORNINQ SESSION rilOM UTO 1 1..JO
AITTKUNOON SESSION. ...rUOH S9 TO OiOO
EVENINU SESSION rUOU 7 lO 10.00

M Band Every linn,
ADMISSION:

MOltNINO , 10 CENTS,
Alir.uxiuuilMiiMi
EVENING IMIMI

..IS CENTS,...0 CENTS.

8 KATES 100. BXTKA.-CS- L

R, R. STOWELL,
MANAOKB,

CO.,
LANCASTER,

rllOM IIITTKHS.

mttUlUALi.
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This medicine, conihlnlnir Iron wltb pur
vpitntablo tonics, quickly and completely
CUltKS DarKl8lA, INllUJKSTlON,

WKAKNK?S. IMl'UUK 1ILOOU,
CIUL.LSand rEVEltand NKUKALQ1A.

l!y rapid and thorouKh usslmllatlon with
the blood. It reaches every part et the system,
Fitirtnesand enriches tbo blood, strengthens

and nerves, and tonoj and invlg-ora- u

tbo system:
A fine Appwtlzer Best tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, sucn as
Tastlnir the Food. Oelchlmr. Heal In tbo Slem- -

acn, ueariuurii, etc
The only iron medicine that will not black

en or future tbo teeth.
It l invaluable ter dlaeasos Doeullar to

women, and to all persons wholoau sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases or the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons sutterlng lrom the ofloct et over-
work, nervous trouble, loss of appotlto. or
debility, experience quickiellef and rouewed
enoray by its use

It does not cause Headache or produce Con-
stipation Ol'llKll Iron medicines do.

It Is Ihe only preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious effects. Physicians and
druggists reommend it as the best. Try it.

The Konulnn has Trade Mark and crossed
red lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Made
only by

BROWN OHBMIOAti OO.
scplMydJtlyw

run uAhts.

SS8"

Baltimore. Md.

riUlK HUUltKK AVAHKIIOUSK. llll rINK
JL Kesldeucoand llouseadlotntng. are otter
oil at Drlvate sale. Persons desirous et view
ing the property will please call on tno owner.

3epl5.tr'

C'OK'ffi&'V1"--

10IIN8. ItOIIUKIl.

'

Or IlAUrtMAN A 11UHN8,
Ileal Estate Agenis.

X TU- R- i'
LAROB BliMBNT

Ot I'aull A Hamilton's Organ Factory (form-
erly cox's Coach factory), can ba rented
either with or without power, lor storing or
manufacturing purposes, with use of eleva
ter. Also one Large Boom for satnu purposes.
Inquire 01 PaULL A HAMILTON,

amid 833 Church St., near South Duke.

sALK.
The undersigned admlntstratot el all the

goods anil effects of tbe late Harah h.nm,
will oiler at public sale, on HATUHDAY,

, ut one o'clock p. m.. In Court
alloy, al the rear et It. E. Fahneslock'ssiorr.
the tollowlng described persoual property :
llcds, Iiedsteads, Mprlng Mattresses. Cooking
Htoves, Cooking Utensils, (Jueonswaro, Chairs,
Tables, Wash titands, Looalug Glasses Cur-pe- ts

as good as new, and a variety 01 house-bol-

stun.
The terms and conditions or the sale will be

made known at the day and place et sale.
DANIEL A. BIIirPEK,

Administrator.
Hcsrt SnUBKRT,?auct'r. fc29.o!3,16,17

MAL.K Or A VALUAIlblMEXKOUTUH'8 OnTlIUllSUAY
will be sold ut pub-

lic sale, at tbo Lancaster County House, lu the
City et Lancaster, by the undersigned execu-
tor et tbo will et Lenr la eptecber, late of the
City et Lancaster, deceased, the following
valuable real citato, viz : Tne notet property
known as TUU PARK HOUSE, situate on tbo
Now Holland Flke. 0th Word, lu the City of
Lancaster, Pa., having 248 teot front on tbe
New Holland Pike and extending in doptlion
the west side 86 feet, and on the east sl.lo 140

leet, on which Is oracled a TWU-8TUU-

IIKICK ANHHTUNKiloTEL.anOut-Kltcbon- ,

Mab:e, Hog Pen, and otbor uucestary out-
buildings.

This property adjoins lands of Amanda
Bbealtor ou tbe west and south, estate 01
Mlirhuol ftlRlono on tbu east-an-d the Now Hol- -

I land plko on the north, and being opposite
McUrann's Park, and tbo City Street Cars
passing the uoor, mate it a very uestraoio
Hotel stand. There Is also a variety el fruit
on the promises, such as pearB, pjiohes,
grapes, etc.

Any person wishing to view the premises
can do so by calling on C. b. Ilunchbergor,
scalding thereon, or the undorslgned.

sain to counnenco at 7:30 o clock. In the
evening, when attendance will be given and
tonus made known by

SAMUEL SPltKCIIElt. Executor,
632 Now Holland Pike

U. F. Bows, Auotlonoer. ott,ll,15,ltt,20.3

OOUIIT SALK OF A VKIIYJ Ucstrable City Bcsldenco.-O- n THURS-
DAY, OCTOBER le, 1881, pursuant to au older
oi tne urpuaus buuri ui uttuvuioi uuuuiyi
Pa., I will expose at puuiic saie. at utoi-oopar- u

Hotel, on East King street, Lancaster, Pa all
that valuable lot or piece et ground, situated
on tbe north side et East Orange street. In
said city, with the valuable Improvements
thereon erected, constating et tbu desirable
thrce-Eloile- d dwelling, with back buildings
attached. No. a East Orange street, having
all tbe modern Improvements except heater
In cellar.

This property has a t rentage on East Orange
street of nineteen and eight-tenth- s feet, md
extending at not Ies than tbat wtdtb In a
northwardly direction one hundred and forty-si- x

and oou-ha- lt test, adlolnlug eaalwardly
tbe property et Thomas J. Davis, esq., and
westwardly and northwardly tno property of
Peter DHIenbaugb.

Persons desirous et purchasing a comforta-
ble and pleasant home will please call on tha
subscriber, residing at No, lit KatWalnut
street, said city, who wltlsbow thain tbe prem
ises, ami give luruier ursireu iniorinauon

tbu some.
bale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when

attendance will be given anil conditions made
knowu by JOHN LRITCHIK,
Administrator et the estate et sarau B.

deceased.
Uskrt SUDBKBT, Auctioneer

jpuuu, vtuiTit at uitnt-noijui- l,

--BANKERS.-
UAILWAY SECURITIES ALWAYS1)R1UK UANU FOR INVESTMENT.

MINNEAPOLIS BEAT. ESTATK 7 PER
CENT BONDS FOB SALE AT 101 AND IN.
TKKBST.

PROPRIETORS OF " POOR'S MANUAL OF
BA1LWAY8." CUBBESPONOENCE IN--

d 40 WALL ST., NKW tOBK.

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY HVBNINO, OCT. IS, 1084.

THE BUCKEYE BATTLE.
COMUHK8HHKHWHU FUM.BD TUBUUUH

Thu Democrat Counting on tna Prohibition
Tot to Rednoa tb ClgvrM of tb

HSpobllean Majority.
Cincinnati, Oct. 15. Both Demoontio

and Itepnbllcan papers this morning stgree
tbat yesterday's cleotion was the bloodiest
ever held here. The, Demooratti assert
that the thousand deputy marshals were
employed mainly in intimidating honest
voters, while the Republicans oouslrue the
conduot of the police and deputy sheriffs
in a similar manner. There were elcht
persons shot, two or three of whom will
die.

The Republicans olaim a majority of
twenty thousand in the state and tbe
Democrats oonoede ten thousand.

THE CONOHESSMEN ELECTED.
The following: congressmen were

eleoted : Itopublloan First district,
Buttorwerth ; ad, Brown ; 4th, Sinks ;
8th, Little ; Oth, Cooper ' 12th, Albert C.
Thompson ; 14th, Grossvoaer ; 17th, J. D.
Taylor : 18th, J. H. Taylor ; 10th, J3. B,
Taylor ; 20th, McKlnley.

uemoemtio rjtb, Lerover ; Oth, 11111 ;
7th, Beney ; 11th. Hart : 13th. Outh- -

waite ; 15th, Wilkius ; 16th, Geddes ,21st,
Foran. Tho doubtful are the 3d and 10th
district.

A. dispatoh fiom Columbus says tbat
Morey, Hop., was eleoted to Congress
from tbe Third district.

THE MONTGOMERY COUNTY UKTUIINS

Dayton, O., Oct 15. Sinks, Republi-
can, is elected 10 Congress from the 4th
district by 150 majorty. Montgomery
county returns ail in ivos 505 Domooratio
majority, Republican gain of 170.

TnE TENTH IN DOUBT.

Toledo, O., Oat. 15. The Tenth oen
gressional district is claimed by both
parties, but the result will be known to-
day.

WHAT HAY LES3EN THE MAJ0K1TY.

Coluuiius, Oat. 15. Nothing has been
reeeived to-d- ay to ohange last night's
estimate. Mttoh mystery Burrounds the
Prohibition vote, aud on this absence of
the reports trom a few oounties the
Democrats base tbeir hopes of cutting
down ihe Republican majority below
fifteen thousand. The congressman in
tbe !d district is very oiose, but the indl
oatlons favor Morey, Republican. The
indications are that Johnson, Re-

publican oandidato for supreme judge,
has n majority of 3,000 in Hamilton county
aud has ruu ahead of his ticket, notwith-
standing the opposition of tbe liquor men.
If this be oonQrmed it will show that the
temperanoo Democrats eoratched their
own oandidato and voted for Johnson.

EXCITEMENT IN TOLEDO.

Toledo, Oot. 15. Tbo interest in the
cleotion was so great that vast crowds re-

mained at the politioal headquarters
nearly all night. Etrly this morning
when the Republioan viotory waa assured
the enthusiasm found vent in various
ways. Hundreds of men with tin horns
joined by others with torohoa formed a
procession and maronea through tno
streets. JTlie whole foreuoon has wltnossed
no abatement of tbe interest, especially in
the result of the congressional fight.

TUB TENTH DISTRICT CLOSE.
For Cougress in this, the Tooth district,

Iltud claims 200 majority, while tbo Re-

publicans claim that Rome is eleoted by
from 200 to 0UU. Koturna oomo in slowly,
and it may take the ofQoial count to de-

cide.
WEST VIIlOINIA'a OFFSET.

New York, Oot. 15. At Demooratlo
headquarters it was asserted that
tbo news from West Virginia offsets that
from Ohio. No dispatches have been
received from there siuoo last night. At
Republioan headquarters Chairman Jones
had a dispatch from .Ohio, "ftF.Uw. seventy
preoinote in HamjWcr fapib4
lican calnw.AU.tk,.lut. !i.,.- ' -- 'J1F,.UU , bUIS (UUIUUDD IUUO, ui
j'tii'Suoogest Democratic prcoincta.

THE LATEST VHOU WEST VIRGINIA.

Philadelphia, Oot. 15. A dispatch
from Wheeling, W. Va , says : " The Ro.
publioan state oommittee concede the elec-
tion of the entire Demooratlo state tioket
by from 3,000 to 5.000 majority, while the
Democrats olaim 7,000. Tbe offloial veto
has not been reoolvod from a single oonnty
in the state.

Mr nensel'a Figure.
Philadelphia, Pa,, Oct. 15,

Ohio gives about 15,000 Republican
majority, West VirglniaS.OOO Demooratlo.

W. U. Hensel.
UUV, ULfcVKLAniJ'S VISIT

He Wishes no Uamonitratton made on tha
Way,

Albany, N. Y., Oot. 15. Governor
Cleveland left here on the 0:30 train this
morning for New York. It was his express
determination that no demonstration be
made on the way.

A LAIIOE CROWD SHAKE HIS HAND.
PoDOHEEErstE, Oot. 15. A targe and

enthusiastic crowd met Qov. Cleveland's
train here, ana for five minutes the gov
ernor Btiook nanus wita an mat oouiu
meet him.
CORDIALLY GREETED' nY HAMILTON KISH.

New York, Oot. 0, At Garrison, N.
Y., Uamiltou Fish boarded tbe train and
greeted the governor cordially. They
oonvetsod together until the arrival of
tbe train at tbo Grand Central depot at
10:30.

Gov. Clovelaud was met by a oommittee
composed of Senators Uarnura and
Garmnn, Abrara S. Hewitt and others.
Largo crowds oheored him aud bis carriage
wasstopped sevotal times to gratify those
who followed to shake hands with the
governor. At the Fifth Avenue hotel an-

other orowd was gathered but the gov
ornor retired to his room at onob.

Three Parsons Killed by aTrato,
Elkton, Md., Oot, 15. The Washing-

ton and Now York express struok a
farmer's wagon at Red Mill crossing, near
Lore, this morning, demolishing the
vehlole and killing all three oooupants and
the horse. Tbe persons killed are Wil-
liam Andrew Prior, aged 18, and two
children, Katie Dulong aged 0, and
Hobert Jones, aged 7.

m

WTBAltUvn 1HU1UAT10NS.
Wasuinqton, D. C, Oot. 15. For the

Middle Atlantie States, dear weather,
brisk and high northerly winds, slight
fall in temperature ; oondttions are favor
able for frosts to night.

Honorm- - New Yora's (Jovernor.
Wednesday will be an eventful day

with tbo Demooraoy. Governor, Cleve-

land is ezpooted to arrlvo from Albany
in tbo course oi tue lorenoon, ana
will have a grand reoeptlon. On
Thursday he will attend the barbecue
and mass meeting in Brooklyn. A
oommittee of one hundred Independent
Republicans will join the escort of the

aide of the river to tbe lirooklya
rendezvous. lie win return to
tbe capital on Friday evening.
announcement Is' slso made that Iter.
Henry Ward Beecher has so far waived
his previous dte;mlnation not totakoau
aotlve part tbe tampalga m to oorw-- t
to address tbe Indep'ndent Re.ub-lica- ns

at the Brooklyn Rink on the
evening of the 23d instant. Toe
pastor will also attend the Democratic
demonstration at the academy in tbero
on.WodusadayeTBBing', with thn unetor- -
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Philadelphia A Erie
lieadlng ltallroad lOTl

l..hl,.hVll..4iwuH am

A3

V$M

Unltl
Nortnorn f-- v New Jersey ?

North.Tirf' ue...... ..,....,.,.,, ....,, i jK.uv .uau-.v- .. ........... ... n jj.iirrmom uuutrai uauroau... .... nm
"HWt ,Wf w.uAUf .......... J. Kffl
nornsiuwu luuirouu .,iin r.Cuatral TransDortatlon Comuanv... 88
tluttalo, N Y.. aud SM ' Wj
LilltioUchuvlklU UiUroud ',

Mew lore
Quotations by Associated Press.
blocks weak and lower. Money, 14WC

New York Central
Erie ltallroad , ltJiSf
t.,..dn Ta.-k.- , 0.t.u ..

do

o..V.UlcrA VDUUU WU1I1XW .....
Michigan Hontbern Hallroad
Illinois uentna muiroou

fti

182

10

H

11

M

Pittsburgh Railroad
uuunuua iMjiiia. iuuiu jMtiiruiuj.

A fort Wavne Btsllraad AttUr1
Western Union Tel igraph Company. MmHlr
roieiioo, natasn.. , a -,- -,

New Jereey CoiiuaJ aaK,TC$j3i
nu-- r jujv nminiii,,,,,,,,,,, ii,.l'

Loom sua ouaa

eiH

Ueported by J. Long.
Par

Lancaster City 8 per

Pa,

mil.,

.da

and

vol.
cent 1888.. .

UNO... 100
" ISM... 100

3 poi-'c-c 1 or SO yoaxs.. loe
4 tx.T ct, School Loan.... 100
t '" in 1 or 20 years.. 100

' 4 " 'In S or M years.. 100
" " in 10 or M years. 100

Manbelnt borough loon.... 100
BiTO 8TOCXS.

First National nank .&O0
Farmers' National Bank SO

rulton NaUoual Dank 100
Count? National Bank.. SO
National loe Wvii.'
National Bank. 100 UAAV'i

a.piiruu nauuuai Mttuim.. .,,, iis" l
rirat NaUonal Bank, Coluinbla..... 100 l
rtrst National Bans, Struaburg..,. 100 1

First National Bank Marietta 100 T

First National Bank, Mount Joy., lor ,
Lltltz NaUonal Bank in. I

Monholrn National 100
Union National Bank, Mount Joy. 60
Now Holland NaUonal Bank loe l

Oat National 100
UuarryvlUa NaUonal Bank 109 1

Tusmxa arooxa.
Big Spring A Beaver Valley I SB
Bridgeport A Uoroshoe liiColumbia A Chestnut UU1

A ..
IkiluiuUlvA Big Spring SB

Columuluv arietta...... SB
Maytown a Kiitajox-iiow-n. ..M so
Lancaster A

A Willow Street SB
Strasourg A , SB
Marietta Maytown..... U
MnxletuA MountJov 3B

AMlddlet'n..... 100
Lancaster A SO
Lancaster LUlts --. SB
Sicily Island W
East Brandy wine A Waynesb'g.... M

Si
A Manor.... B0

Lanc-uter- Manbelm...... SB

Lancaster Marietta.. ........... SB
Now Holland 100

Lancaster A Suaauohanna. M0

msoaiXAason stocks.

Millers tear n
Printing , B0

Uas Light and Fuel Company...... St
Stevens House ISO
ColurnbiaUaa SB

Columbia Water Company M
susnuehanca Iron Company...,,,. VM
Marietta liollowware V'
Stevens House.... , to
MUlersTtUe Normal School
Northern atarkat.., ..........,., m B0

Eastern. Market..... BO

Western SO

T- -.

&

an.t

15.

?i:

vSIAdW

Kjor.

N.
N.

...,

Ou

iSSB

E, B.

Fennsylvanlali&tlroad

Companj-V-wjlt- -,

...aw.

FUltadelphla.....
(7

ilalB''Cleveland ,...,Uji3ph
Pittsburgh

.w.u

B.

ui

lu

Lancaster

Laat'rt

at yt.m

vm

IMMtMWM t
Columbia
Christiana

Bank.....

'X'liimbla Washington.......

Ephrata
laancastor

Millport

Lonc.Kiltabetht'n
FrullvUle.

Lancaster WUlUmstowu,...,..,,
Lancaster

Lancaster

QuarryvUleB.lt.
vHle8tre

Inquirer Company

(Bonds)..............
Company...,..,...,,.

Market

mi

torn

1STATKUF!UUABLHUrKIDAJ.,.UAM
tors testamentary on said estate havlox waaa

undersigned, all paraoasfca.',
5 bted thereto art. requested to maka Info

m.n.M..n- innaii huarllltf MlaataaSl BaaW

povornor Sfroxn bis bo&dqaarters on ihU aemandaawa.nittbatim&wiu pro4Mt Um
I iiaTl.tf far auttlaiuaaat Ukafe iBaaaaaBB,.
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"!.S'iliaS-SSSim,Ji- S ,ut
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TaaYAVM HAKX LATM UVVSBB1
JCi olty of Lancaster, deceased. LeUaa- -
tainsniary uu mi vaiaia -- - w
unintod to tbe undersigned, all MtnapaMa- . a.l . ... nu .M...T.,.. A MUfllUcu suv niurii-- m
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